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&RT8S.MABBIAGES& DEATHS

DEATHS.

.x-iPV— On tie 18th September, 1919.;

BAT to'rarentf resident 93 Merton
f&JTjStat Park, Daisy Maud fee

?aSt lowi youngeu daughter of Mr.
'

i
ila

A H- Baylov rta.te of GetfongJ,

?£&*' ILec oi' Ann? (Mrs. E

?£*«.& Garden-^t, East Godon?,,

?KW K. A. Hudson) .Albert Part;
Jifb)?

(Mrs. w -I;iriijJ-- Tallangatta; an;.

AXChieVo
Flowers by Bequest.

IN MEMGRIAM.

QX ACTIVE SERVICE.

mr— I» lovma remembrance of Lient.

t-%«»n F Day, who died of vouads at

bS& Xowill Lcudon. on 21st Sep.

£X, 3918

_InBert«d by his parents, sisters and

farther.

FMOND.-In loving memory of our deal
Mother. Private James Emond, kffljal ;t

S ia
France September 20*.

3§17.

-3fe hard lo remember the fads who fell,

lads ve bw and loved eo well;

*�Tmany a heart grows sad *nd «-rc

for-, lad laid low on an alien Aore.

inserted bv his loving brother &od ?

jas-

ter4n W and
'little aepfcrare^^bfcyA. Atfaa.,

Eassett-
'

FANNING — A tribute of love to 'the we

Zon of our dear friend, Jack (Cpl. J.

Fsimia', 7th Battalion), killed *in action

lxVd?£on Wood- 2Ot'n September, 1917.

Immaculate heart of Mary,

Your prayers for him extol:

Ob .Sacred Heart of Jesus

Have mercy on his soul.
'

^ «

R.I.V j

-Inserted by his loving friends, Mr and €

Uri. Gurrie and family. t

yQSQ—Jn loving memory of our belorer j.

voungffit son and brother, Private AJber' -l

long, 5th Batt A.I.P., died of wound:
.

received in France on the a»h Septem
ber 1917. Loving brother of CpC C. -l

J. Long, late 58th .Batt. A.LF. (returned) j

In distant France he is lying, B

Riled by a passing eieii ; ? r

Buried by 'tis comrades. r

The b^.ys who loved him well. I

We often think of jou, dear brother.

And thinfc of how you died;

Tu think you could uot Bay good-bye _

Before you closed your eyes. J

—Inserted by his loving' father, mother. ^

deters and brothers.
'

? -j

LONG— In ever loving memory of our deas £
brother, Pie. Albert Long, of 5th Bat

'

talion, 2?,nd Reinforcements, killed in ao
,

lion by passing shell at Pojygon Wood oj

20th September, 191'/. 'Our Hero.
*

Hie war ie over, the victory Won,

Hie war ie over, the victory Won,
I\- some those words sound nice;

But oh, how sad the hearts of those ?,

Whose loved ones paid the price. J
—Inserted by bis loving brother. Charles f

J. Long, late 58th Battalion (returned), aJe-. f
sister-in-law, M. E. Long, 'Hazeldene,'1 jfit

n

Pieasant-road, Belmom. t

LON'G.— In loving memory of my dearlj
0

lured brother. Private Albert Long, 5U
^

Battalion, A.I.F., died of -wounds receive*'

in France on the 20th September, 3917.

—Inserted by his fond sister Rose.

LONG. — In loving .memory of my deal

brother, Private Albert Long, killed a

Polygon Wood on 20th September, 1917

Always happy and cheerful.

With a heart that knew no fear,

5s vent to face life's battle
*

?*6f'all he loved so Sear.
' '

He vent away so bravely,
His head he proudly held,

His footsteps never faltered,

Sis courage never failed. ,

Not for the lore of battle
Left he his native land.
He heard the call of dwty
And responded like a man.

One of the best (hat God could send,
A loving brother so kind and true;

So dearly loved and sadly missed

By everyone he knew.

—Inserted by his sorrowing brother, Per
rival Long, Barwon Heads.

STOTT.— In loving memory of our Olaude
Signaller C. A. Stott, 2nd Batt., who diet'

of wounds September 21st, 1918, after S

years and 5 months' active service.,

yonnger &on of Mr. and Mrs. Waltes

Stott, of Burwoori. Melbourne, Sate «.'

North Geelong.

Our Anzac. Sadly Missed.

—Inserted by father (returned) and

mother. ^

STOTT. — In loving memory of our brother :

Qaude, who died of vronnds Septembei
21st, 1S18.

He m\\ always be in our memory,

Hough his -rrave is «rer the foam.
Where he fell 'mid ihe thunder of battle,

Fighting for those at home.

—Inserted by his sisters, Ivy and Edna.

«

3QWBU RY. — In loving memory of our deaj

mother, who passed away on 21st Septem
ber, 1916.

She was a friend to many,
- And to her own proved true ;

Unselfish, steadfast, kind to all,

And the best of mothers too.

—Inserted by her loving son and daugh
ter-in-law. J. and A. Rowbnry.
IHOEM'ON.— In loving memory of to;

dear husband and our father,' passed awav

on the at hk rea



our awav

on the mh September, 1918, at hk rea

denoe, Geelong Wesi. Late of Dereel.

To-day brings our memories feeeii
Of our loved one who is at rest:

Sweet be thy rest and peaceful thy sleeping,
God's

way
is best, thou art in His keeping

—Inserted by his It-ving -wife aiid sobs,
Jim, and Bert (returned), daugbter-in-law,
Susio. daughter and Eon-in-law, Hilda and
Bert Carr; also Leo, Gordon, Addie.

TOLKS.— Tn fond and loving memory oi

my dear husband and father (James), wji
wiparted this life on 20th September. 1913

At Eesfc.

—Inserted by hig -Borrowing wife aac

SOU:


